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In 2011, McElderry Park neighborhood activist Warren Street 
stepped out of his florist shop, looked about, and wondered, 
“What happened to all the trees?” He decided to walk around 
his residential row house community due east of Johns 
Hopkins Hospital in East Baltimore, to document all the 
empty tree pits and those with dead or dying trees.  

The Baltimore Tree Trust, whose mission is to “Transform 
Baltimore with Trees,” was invited by the residents to make 
this community the Trees for Public Health pilot neighborhood.  

This is the photographic record of how the Tree Trust worked 
during four wonderful years with local partners—the 
McElderry Park Community Association, Banner 
Neighborhoods Community Corporation, Amazing Grace 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, and Prince of Peace Church, 
along with hundreds of volunteers and residents—to 
re-green this Harris Creek Watershed neighborhood, 
doubling the number of street trees, from 450 to 914. 


He who plants a tree, plants a hope. 

- Poet Lucy Larcom 








In the summer of 2011, the Baltimore Tree Trust oversaw an iTree Streets™ 
tree inventory, generating a map showing only 450 street trees in the 48 square 
blocks of McElderry Park. The boundaries of the neighborhood are Monument 
Street on the north, N. Linwood Avenue on the east, E. Fayette Street on the 
south, and N. Patterson Park Avenue on the west.  





Our first Green Team, in partnership with Banner Neighborhoods, 
surveying trees for the inventory.  





Baltimore’s Official 2011 Arbor Day Celebration is also the McElderry Park Trees for Public Health Kick-off at William Paca Elementary 
School. (upper right) Russ Moss of the Baltimore City Forestry Board speaks for the eight trees that are planted. 



Fifth-grade students pose with their young trees in front of a National Arbor Day Foundation flag 
designating Baltimore a “Tree City USA.” Attending the ceremony are community leaders, city officials, 

Forestry Board members, Banner Neighborhood staff, and Tree Trust staff and board members.  
A great start! 



Spring 2012 and the tree planting begins: The Tree Trust engages concrete firms to cut open 
new 4 feet-by-8 feet tree wells.   Above right, City Forestry Board President Sarah Lord and 
Tree Trust’s Amanda Cunningham, pose before a truck full of young trees awaiting new urban 
lives.



Tools, neighbors, volunteers, a beautiful spring morning.  
The Tree Trust plants up the 400 block of N. Luzerne Street. 







A street becomes green.   
Above, Banner Neighborhoods organizer Beth Myers-Edwards confers with community leader Jerry Walker.  Top right, City 
Arborist Gary Letteron of the Forestry Division helps out, while neighborhood mother rests after planting a tree. 



Children love helping. Veteran tree planter John Papagni of Amazing 
Grace Lutheran Church makes sure the tree is in straight.  

Next page, neighborhood children help Sarah Lord plant a tree. 





Summer Green Team 2012.  






After that first spring of tree planting, the Banner Neighborhoods Green Team, led by Beth Myers-Edwards, weeded sidewalks and cared for 
the trees.  Warren Street and Paula Paramore see their greening dreams starting to become reality. 





Planting trees is great fun, but young city 
trees cannot thrive in our tough urban 
environment without water.  Left, a resident 
fills his Gator bag.  Right, children provide a 
refreshing drink of water to a tree waiting to 
be planted. Once the trees are planted, and 
the summer heat begins, the Tree Trust 
makes sure all its new McElderry Park trees 
are regularly watered. 





Fall 2012  

Left page, Jill Jonnes and Amanda Cunningham of Tree 
Trust digging a tree pit, tools in the mini-van, residents 
pose with oak tree they just planted.  
Above, boys on Lakewood Avenue celebrate getting their 
new street tree in the ground. Community Green activist 
Warren Street leads the troops on a lovely fall day. 




Fall 2012. Planting up 2800 block of Jefferson Street. Student volunteers help plant. Brigitta Latkowsky loves having a tree! 



Volunteer Gene DeSantis, 
above, came to plant trees 
at almost every one of our 
McElderry Park plantings. 
Baltimore’s Champion Tree 
Planter, he proudly posed 
here in fall 2012 near 
Jefferson Street with his 
14,000th tree!!!  

Gene has been making 
Baltimore greener since 
1977, when he planted his 
first tree down at the 
then-new Inner Harbor. 



Above left, Tree Trust Board Chair and co-founder Barbara Shea with a young tree planter on Jefferson Street, where volunteers 
from Towson University’s Lambda Chi Alpha and the Bloomerberg School of Public Health work with residents to plant these 
large street trees.  



Towson University students relax after morning of hard work. Resident gives his new tree an initial watering. 





In April of 2013, arborist crews from the Bartlett Tree Experts come and expertly prune all twenty-four of the mature Lindens in 
Library Square.   This is a generous pro bono job (at the request of the Tree Trust) that provides care for this important stand of 
McElderry Park trees, an oasis of shade in a heat island neighborhood. 





The Tree Trust celebrates Arbor Day 2013 with the tiny tots of Dynamic Deliverance 
Daycare. Artist Ada Pinkston (above with children and tree) directed it. 



Daycare teacher helps direct Ada’s crafts project, working with children to makes oak trees, as well as birds and nests to live in 
them! Trees provide habitat! 



April 2013. GIVES volunteers from Business Volunteers Maryland assemble at Prince of Peace Church as Amanda Cunningham (in red) instructs on 
the proper way to plant a tree. Mulch and shovels are ready, and (bottom right) Tree Trust board member Thomasina Poirot, who heads GIVE 
program, welcomes everyone.  



Jill Jonnes (left) carrying tree stakes as volunteers start planting huge London plane trees along four blocks of N. Linwood 
Avenue.



Neighbors and volunteers dig in to get trees planted. 



Shovel, dig, mulch.  Amanda with Dick Gibbs, the Tree Trust board member who always brings the donuts! 



Summer 2013  

Coach Waverly Carter takes charge of a 
larger Banner Neighborhoods Green 
Team that takes care of all the new 
trees. Neighbors welcome the youth 
workers, treating them to ice creams, 
sodas, and pizza. 



 Baltimore City Forestry Division and 
Civic Works help put in place big ball 
and burlap trees for a big planting.  



New TreeKeepers (from first citywide 
classes organized and led by Tree Trust) 
swell the ranks of skilled volunteers. 







November 2013.  Planting spring bulbs and street trees on one side of William Paca 
Elementary School.  



One of those Paca trees is a Memorial Tree dedicated 
to the memory of a young woman. 



April 2014. A gorgeous spring day for the first 
planting of the year with the nursing students of 
Coppin State, Baltimore Station workers, 
TreeKeepers and residents of McElderry Park. 



New trees ready for planting in newly cut tree wells. Sarah Lord ready to dispense brooms. 



Getting those trees in the ground! Gene DeSantis (above) plants another tree! 



We gather for the dedication of a Memorial Tree to a young boy killed on his way home from school when a gas leak exploded in a row house. 







Removing concrete to expand existing cramped tree pits or to create 
large new tree wells means less polluted storm water races into the 
storm drains and down to the harbor. Every tree makes McElderry 
Park a cleaner, greener place to live.  





Arbor Day 2014!! Artist Ada Pinkston leads the children of the 
Banner Neighborhoods After School Art Club in making banners 
at Library Square under the linden trees. 



May 2014 tree planting with the Girl Scouts, 
residents, and men of Baltimore Station.   



Shovel time! Ladies pose with their tools.  A Girl Scout starts moving out the mulch to the street trees.  Amanda conferring with 
resident.



Planting big street trees can be hard work. 
The Tree Trust is careful that they are not 
planted too deeply or too high.  



On the left, TreeKeeper Tom Forno, checks to make sure Girl Scouts have tree at proper depth before filling in the hole. On right, a resident 
with a green thumb and love of tree and flowers. 



Summer 2014 Banner Neighborhoods YouthWorks Green 
Team takes on cleaning and greening McElderry Park, including 
mulching young trees. 



A number of the Green Team youth return 
each summer. They enjoy working together 
and learning the discipline of having a job.  
They are proud of beautifying their 
neighborhood and how residents appreciate 
their efforts. 





Fall 2014 Planting Season launches with Johns Hopkins Nurses! New 
Executive Director Dan Millender poses in front with Tree Trust 
founders and longtime staff Amanda Cunningham and Jill Jonnes. On 
other side of Dan, Kashawna Duncan, YouthWorks Green Team 
member, returns for the tree planting.  



Above right, Dan Millender confers with Tree Trust Board Member Thomasina Poirot during planting.  Below right, Baltimore Station 
workers with our donated used “A TREE IS COMING” van.  



  

Corporate Greening Days, one with the landscape architects of Ayers Saint 
Gross, left, and second with Hard Coplan Macht, above, including Tree Trust 
co-founder Carol Macht (left) and Julie Higgins. 



Summer 2015 Banner YouthWorks Green Team member weeding. 



Sharing a joke while working.  Above right, part-time summer interns join Green Team in tree care.  Right, taking a break. 







A bigger than ever Banner YouthWorks Green Team to 
care for hundreds of young street trees! Top right, on right, 
Coach Carter.  On left, Kashawna Duncan, standing in 
front, is a team leader after three years in the program. 



On Arbor Day 2015, the Baltimore Tree Trust celebrates planting up McElderry Park with 464 
street trees! Top left, Board chair Debbie Cameron. Bottom left, winning Arbor Day poster. 
Warren Street in background. We plant a Memorial Tree in honor of early supporter Seska 
Ramberg. On right, her mother, Fifi Peck. 



Top left, children of Dynamic Deliverance Daycare sing a song. Top right, Forestry Board’s Russ Moss with Arbor Day time 
capsule. Below right, capsule placed in pit with ginkgo dedicated to Warren Street, who began it all. Left, bottom, Staff of 
Baltimore Tree Trust with new Associate Director Cassie Caleo, all pose in front of new tree-hauling/ watering truck. 



Above left, Sarah Lord with Board member Alex Fisher.  Above right, children display “Tree City USA” flag. Below, new trees on 
N. Linwood Avenue and view of McElderry Avenue going east, and the barren blocks of Ellwood Park already being planted up. 



Tree Trust ED Dan Millender discusses next plantings in Harris Creek Watershed.   

Next page, the Tree Trust stencil reminds residents that soon their blocks will have 
more street trees to provide shade, absorb and soften the rain, clean the air and 
refresh and beautify their world. 







Our partners from McElderry Park 
Community Association: Leaders and 
activists -- Warren Street, standing, 
Jerry Walker, on the right, and 
Eugene Brown on the left. 



Our partners from Prince of Peace Baptist Church, 
from left to right: Rev. Barry K. Hargrove, Ramona 

Williams, Winfrey Cosby, Rita H. Smith. 



Our partners from Amazing Grace Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, from left to right: Rev. 
Carol Perlie, John Papagni, Pastor Gary 
Dittman, community organizer Jennifer Kunze. 



Our partners at Banner Neighborhoods 
Community Corporation: Standing, Waverly 
Carter, sitting on left, Beth Myers-Edwards, 

sitting on right, Amelia Marcus. 



Baltimore Tree Trust Board 
Members Dick Gibbs and Sarah 
Lord (standing, left), founder 
and Director of Programs 
Amanda Cunningham, 
Executive Director Dan 
Millender, Founder and 
Director of Advancement Jill 
Jonnes, Landscape Architect 
Zoe Clarkwest, who has 
worked closely with us on this 
and other projects. 







John Dean Anne Gummerson 

Peggy Fox Ron Solomon 



Baltimore Tree Trust 
thanks the many 
volunteers and 
donors who have 
supported this 
initiative.

The Baltimore Tree Trust would like to thank our very generous professional 
photographers for documenting our four-year journey to plant up McElderry 
Park with street trees as our first Trees for Public Health Initiative in Baltimore 
City.

John Dean took our Arbor Day photos every year.  Anne Gummerson took 
before and after shots of the streets.  Peggy Fox documented almost every single 
one of our many plantings, the hard work of the Green Teams each summer, and 
took the group portraits.  Ron Solomon photographed the Bartlett pruning, the 
GIVE volunteers, and the 2015 Arbor Day.  








